
WILL CHANGE LIQUOR 
TREATY WITH CANADA

Conference to Be Held to D e
v ise  B ette r S ystem  of .

B order Control.

Ottawa, Ont. — Government repre
sentatives of the United State* and 
Canada will meet here Monday, Jan- 
nary 7. to discuss steps for the control 
of commercial smuggling, the depart
ment of external affaira announced.

The purpoae of the conference, it 
waa announced, la to bring about a 
general expreaaion of vlewa on com
mercial smuggling and to consider 
remedies.

Washington, D. C. — Treasury de
partment officials said that revision 
of the liquor treaty with Canada will 
be the chief topic discussed by the 
American delegation to the conference 
on control of commercial smuggling 
which will open in Ottawa January 7.

The United States will be repre
sented by J. M. Doran, commissioner 
of prohibition; E W. Camp, commis
sioner of customs, and Rear-Admiral 
F. C. Billard, commandant of the coast 
guard, all of which services combine 
under the direction of the treaury to 
prevent smuggling.

While all phases of smuggling will 
be considered. Canada was said to be 
anxious especially to devise means of 
stopping the Illegal entry of silk, to
bacco and alcohol Into that country. 
Large quantities of these commodities. 
It was explained, are smuggled Into 
Canada each year from the United 
States, due chlefely to the high duties 
on them.

___ ____ __________

OREGON ASKED TO JOIN 
U. S. IN EMPLOYMENT

Salem, Or.—Cooperation of the state 
of Oregon with the United States de
partment of labor In the maintenance 
of free employment bureaus located at 
various points In the state Is recom
mended by C. H. Oram, state labor 
commissioner, In his biennial report to 
Governor Patterson.

"The free public employment bu
reau, as an Institution, Is here to stay,” 
Oram declared. ‘It serves a humane 
purpose by directing the jobless man 
to the manless jobs, relieves digress 
and serves employer and employe. It 
Is the best means of conserving the 
social and economic waste caused by 
the worker searching for a job from 
shop to shop.”

A majority of the states of the 
union cooperate with the federal gov
ernment In some manner In the main
tenance of this work, Gram pointed 
out.

A total of 85,279 men and women 
were placed In jobs by free employ
ment bureaus maintained by various 
cities In Oregon during the last two 
years, according to the report.

BIG CROP OF M ILL IO N A IR E S
Many Thousands Made Rich by Cur

rency Bebasemsnt.
Chicago. — Millionaires have In

creased from 7404 In 1914 to between 
«0.000 and 40.000 in 1928, Carl Snyder 
of the Federal Reserve batik of New 
York told the American Statistical as
sociation In convention here recently.

"Possibly half or more of these new 
millionaires have been created by the 
violent debasement In the value of the 
currency which has taken place since 
the beginning of the war,” he said. 
"A considerable number oust be due. 
also, to the enormous rise In the value 
of securities since the war. and to the 
colossal manipulation In security val
ues, Incomparably the greatest gamble 
the world has ever known.

Sheriff's Fores After Ferocious Deer.
Blackfoot, Idaho A deer hunt waa 

on here after the animal had attacked 
an Indian woman and pursued her to 
the porch of a residence. The Indian, 
known as "Old Emma." was on her way 
to work recently when the deer at
tacked her and knockid her down She 
escaped through a barbed wire fence 
hut the animal plunged after her and 
rhased her to the porch of the house 
where she was going to work. The 
sheriffs force took up the hunt for
the deer.

Bridge RepU ea Old Ferry. 
Roseburg, Or. — The Smith ferry

bridge, on the road between Roseburg 
and Elkton, was thrown open to traffic 
recently, replacing the oldest ferry la 
Douglas county. The river crossing 
was used by the Indians In establish
ing thetr trail up the Umpqua river 
When the first white settlers arrived 
they found the trail eo well worn that 
they were able to use It aa a wagon 
road with practically no change.

Logger Drowns in Wish Basin. 
Beattie. Wash.—Drowned In a wash

basin. Marius I-arsen, 45, logger, was 
found dead la a hotel room here. Them 
waa just enough water la the baila 
to cover the man a nose and mouth

JOHN 0 . R O C K EFELLER

An intimate study of John D. Rocke
feller's facial expression as he ap
peared on his privsta golf course at 
Ormond Beach, Fla., to returns his 
favorite sport.

NEW ANGLO-GHINESE 
AGREEMENT IS MADE

London.—The Anglo-Chinese treaty 
which was signed at Nanking Decem
ber 20 by Sir Miles Lampson, British 
minister to China, and C. T. Wang, for
eign minister of the nationalist gov
ernment, canceled all provisions In 
other treatlee which In any way lim
ited China's right to fix her national 
customs tariff or to Impose tonnage' 
dues In such manner as she thought 
fflt. This was revealed when the text 
waa mafic public here.

The tariff autonomy, thus realized, 
has been the aim of China since the 
early days of the republic. Great Bri
tain has joined a number of other na 
Lions Including the United States, 
Germany and France, In recognising 
this right.

The treaty provides that most favor
ed nation treatment must be accorded 
to the goods and nationals of both par
ties, both In regard to customs and 
also In regard to Internal duties levied 
upon exports.

Assurance haa been given by China 
that when goods have paid Import 
duty to the maritime cuatoms, In ac
cordance with the tariff which Nan
king Is to put Into effect on February 
1. they will be subjected to no further 
levies.

PLAN RADIO S ER VIC E
Citlss Of Northwest to Get New 

Broadcasting Stations.
Spokane, Wash.—Full commercial 

wireless service will be Installed In 
Spokane. Seattle, Portland anil Taco
ma "In the near future,” the Spokane 
Chronicle said, quoting a telegram It 
received from the Universal Wireless 
corporation of Buffalo, N. Y. The tel
egram said:

"Present plans call for location of 
transmission and reception equipment 
and commercial business office In 
Spokane and other points served In 
the Pacific northwest, Including Port
land. Seattle and Tacoma." .

The announcement follows the rul 
Ing of the federal radio commission 
allocating short wave channels 
throughout the United States.

Ex-Govsrnor’s Son Diss In Wyoming.
Cheyene. W yo.- Ambrose R on. son 

of Nellie Taylor Ross, ex governor of 
Wyoming, was killed when his car 
overturned on a hill near Saratoga. 
Wyo., 100 miles west of Cheyenne.

Editor of Typographical Paper Diss.
Indianapolis, Ind.—Joseph G. Mar

shall, 80. assistant editor of the Typo
graphical Journal, official publication 
of the International Typographical Un
Ion. died al his home here.

THE MARKETS  
Portland

Wheat — Pig Bend blueatem, hard 
white, «148; soft white, western white, 
«1 18; hard winter. «1 10H; northern 
spring. I109S ; western red. »1 1115.

Hay Alfalfa. «22 50623 ton; valley 
timothy, «1701750; eastern Oregon 
timothy. «21 50 6  22; clover. «176 
17 50; oat, «18617; oats and vetch 
hay. «l'OlFMk

Butterfat 51652c
Egge—Ranch, 32 6  «8c.
Cattle—Steers, good, «115061180.
Hogs — Medium to choice, «3.006 

«9 25
Lambs—Good to choice. «11612.

Seattle
Wheat Soft whit*. «1.1«; western 

whit*. «1 18; hard wlnt*r. northern 
spring. »1.10; western red. «119; 
biuestem, (1 4«; bulk Montana. No 
L »1.10.

Hay—Alfalfa. ««2; timothy, «33
Butterfat 53e.
Eggs Ranch, 23 6  14c
Cattle- Prim* steers. (I t  50613
He«»— Prime. «9406950 .
Lambs Choice. »11 5061« 

gpoksn*
Hogs- Good and choice. »9 0069.10
Cattle—Steers, good, (116 11.

HALSEY ENTERPRISE, HALSEY, OREGON, JAN. 3, 1929

L. D. Parks, 70, Glendale rancher, 
j was seriously injured when he waa 
’ attacked and gored by a bull that tore 
I eight inches from the fleshy part of 

his thigh. His life was saved by a 
small dog.

An early morning fire at The Dalles 
did light damage to three Second 
street business establishments. Mack’s 
cafe, the Club cigar store and the Lay 
hat shop suffered losses largely caus
ed by water.

The Milton Box company during 
1928 has done a gross business of 
»400,004, has added 21 acres to the 
company’s holding«, cat 12.008.800 feet 
of timber, and announced a 10 per 
cent dividend.

More than 370,000 letters were 
handled by the Salem postoffice dur
ing the seven days preceding Christ
mas, according to Arthur Gifford, as
sistant postmaster. Carriers worked 
until midnight Monday.

Christmas cheer was furnished to 
families In and near SL Helens by the 
St. Helens Kiwanls club, which on 
Christmas sent out a truckload of 
baskets well filled with provisions, 
clothing, candy and toys.

The public service commission ap
proved the construction of a depot at 
Merrill, Klamath county, by the Cen
tral Pacific Railroad company. It 
was said that the depot would be mod
ern, with all station facilities.

As a Christmas present to Coos bay, 
Peter Loggle, who has been actively 
connected with affairs In that section 
for the last quarter of a century, urged 
residents of the bay district to com
bine into one city under the borough 
form of government

Mrs. Susan P. Angell, 96-yenr-old 
pioneer of Oregon, died at the home of 
her son, Homer D. Angell, In Port
land, after a short illness. Mrs. Angell, 
named mother queen of Oregon at the 
pioneer reunion In 1927, was one of 
the best known and loved pioneers.

Frank O. Lowden, ex-governor of 
Illinois and nationally known republi
can, will deliver the commencement 
address before the graduating class ot 
the University of Oregon, June 10, It 
was announced by Dr. Arnold Ben
nett Hall, president of the university.

Miss Julia A. Spooner of Portland 
was elected president of the Oregon 
State Teachers’ association and R. R. 
Turner, city superintendent ot Dallas 
schools, vice-president, at the meeting 
of the representative council ot the 
organisation at Lincoln high school In 
Portland.

A community banquet was held at 
the civic auditorium In The Dalles re
cently, honoring Mayor Stadelman, 
who Is retiring from public office after 
more than 20 years of service, and A. 
W Manchester, who will succeed him. 
More than 150 local residents were In 
attendance.

The Eastern & Western Lumber 
company of Portland turned over to 
Governor Patterson a deed to several 
hundred acres of land adjoining Saddle 
park In Clatsop county. The park 
now contains 2520 acres ot land. It 
la a state park and will be Improved 
by the state highway commission.

Delinquent taxes on the 1927 rolls, 
now In process of collecGon, amount 
to 16 per cent in Douglas county, ac- 
cording to the report made by the tax 
department This is the highest de
linquent rate In the county's history, 
being 4 per cent higher than last year 
and considerably above the average, 
which Is 9 per cent.

A gift package of Chehakm Mouu 
tain Burbank potatoes was forwarded 
to Governor Patterson at Salem, by 
the Chehalem Mountain 4 H Burbank 
club of Sherwood. The Chehalem 
Mountain club was organised four 
years ago and Is made up of boys and 
girls specialising In the production ot 
Burbank seed potatoes.

A gain of 250 in population In Lake 
view was noted during the year 1929. 
The Increase brings the total to 2299 
for the city and the county population 
Is now In excess of 5300. While Lake- 
view has been gaining steadily since 
1920. the county has suffered a slump 
and la now lower than the population 
in 1920, although during the last two 
years Indications are that It Is on the 
upgrade again.

Production of lumber In Oregon de 
creased 10 per cent last year, accord
ing to figures prepared by the census 
bureau In conjunction with the forest 
service, showing a decrease from 4.- 
454.735 board feet In 1926 to 3.992.852 
board feet in 1927. The number of 
operating mills In the same time drop 
ped from 399 to 369. The decline In 
production in Oregon was the largest 
of any ot the large lumber producing 
slates, with the exception of Louisiana 
and Mississippi.

Residents between Central Point 
and Bybees bridge on Rogue river are 
petitioning the county court for a 
highway on a bee-line from the bridge 
to a junction with the Pacific high 
way between Central Point and Med 
ford.

Press dispatches from Washington 
announce that Congressman Hawley's 
blU asking for «300.000 for const far 
(Ion of a road through the Umpqua na 
ttonal forest between Black Camas and 
Steamboat Cprtng* has been killed 1» 
the senate.

OREGON STATE NEWS 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

P rin cipa l Events of the W eek 
Assem bled fo r In fo rm ation  

of Our R eaders .

The sawmill division of the Milton
Box company haa closed tor the win
ter.

Four golden pheasants and four Eng
lish rtngnecks of the pheasant apeclea 
have been placed In the aviary In Llth- 
la park. Ashland.

Louis W. Hill, railroad and timber 
man, haa given permission to the Sky- 
llners of Bend to use land near Sisters 
for winter sports.

According to the school census, just 
completed, there are 3478 pupils In tbs 
Medford school district, an Increase 
of 244 over the number last year.

Umpqua valley turkey growers will 
be paid more than «110,000 for 17 car
loads of turkeys recently sold on con 
slgnment at 32 to 42 cents a pound.

Lostine was visited by another fire 
recently when the home of J. H. Jack- 
son burned. Everything was lost, the 
family escaping In their nightclothes.

Copper ore has been found In Curry 
county, W. C. Purdin haring taken Into 
Port Orford a sample he secured from 
a large lode at the headwaters of Elk 
creek.

Physicians ot Tillamook are cooper
ating with school officials in an ef
fort to stop the spread of the mumps 
by assisting In the enforcement of a 
strict quarantine.

Attachments filed against the Leep
er Dome OU company near Sutherland 
have succeeded In closing down the 
plant and no drilling has been done 
for several weeks.

The McMinnville tire department 
has presented the city with a »3509 
ambulance. Ernest Grenfell, chief of 
Portland’s fire department, made the 
presentation speech.

Twenty service stations and auto 
camps are doing business In Albany, 
according to a count made by the city 
health officer In bis investigation of 
sanitary conditions.

Mrs. G. E. Lough lin, first postmis
tress at Lostine, serving from 1879 to 
1888, and the woman who named the 
town, died last week at her home In 
Baker, aged 91 years.

Residents of the Dead Indian district 
In Jackson county are petitioning the 
county court for a road from Emigrant 
Dam to a junction with the Klamath 
Falls-Ashland highway.

J. P. Holland, well known resident 
of Baker county, was badly Injured 
recently when bis horse fell with him 
at McEwan, the saddle born striking 
Mr. Holland In the chest.

A dividend aggregating «64,000 was 
paid recently to the 3485 members of 
the Farmers' Cooperative Creamery 
company at Ontario. The 1938 butter 
record Is 4,000,000 pounds.

The Oregon Packing company's pick
ling plant at Woodburn expects to 
start contracting cucumbers soon. It 
is expected the acreage will be 
doubled thia coming season.

E. J. Tucker, janitor at the city hall 
in Salem, received an unusual Christ
mas surprise. When he opened hla 
mall Christmas morning he found a 
check for approximately «3000.

The city of Warrenton, at a resale 
held In the county courthouse recently, 
bid In some 55 acres ot land inside the 
pierhead lines of the Columbia river, 
paving »1 an acre for the tract

Crop revenues from the Medford tr 
rigatlou district Increased from «1.388, 
700 in 1924 to «1,702.417 in 1928, ac
cording to the annual report of E. J. 
Leach, manager of the district

John Arnold, for 12 years city com 
uilssloner at Astoria, will retire to pri
vate life January 1. During his long 
service he has missed only one council 
meeting, and that was due to Ulness.

Forty men are engaged In the Tilla 
monk Head region ot Clatsop county 
planting Sitka spruce trees on 300 
acres ot logged-off land belonging to 
the Crown-Willamette Paper company.

Christmas business at Medford’s 
postoffice has broken all records. It 
»as announced by Postmaster Warner 
that all mall that arrived by 9 o’clock 
Monday night was delivered by mid 
night

State Traffic Officer O. H. Hoxsle 
has been stationed at Grants Paas to 
take the position left vacant by the 
resignation of Officer Howard. Offi
cer Herb Moore Is now stationed al 
Medford.

Joe Dbooge. well known trapper, col 
lected bounties aggregating »43 from 
Clackamas conaty recently when be 
brought Into Molalla one coyote, 10 
bob-cats and four cougar pelts. The 
state will pay htra aa additional (100 
for the cougars.

Taxes aggregating »1.183.13511 
have been levied In Clackamas county 
for 1929, according to a statement pre 
pared by the county court, acting ne 
ihe tax levying board The taxes for 
1929 »mounted to tl.Mi.359 30. a dtf 
fereace of (2923 3 L

%

AN TO IN ETTE  DE LIGNE

One of the popular members of the 
younger eet in Washington la Princess 
Antoinette de Ligne, daughter of the 
ambassador from Belgium to the 
United States.

MEETING MAY CAUSE 
PAN-AMERICAN PACT

Washington, D. C.— The conclusion 
by the Pan-American conference of a 
multilateral Pan-American arbitration 
treaty similar to the pacts recently 
negotiated between the United States 
and a number of European nations ap
peared likely as a result of the deliber
ations of a subcommittee charged with 
composing the views of the parley’s 
delegations.

In the meantime the conference’s 
conciliation activities In the Bolivian- 
Paraguayan controversy were at a 
standstill awaiting replies from the 
disputing nations as to whether they 
would accept the draft protocol for 
conciliation prepared here recently.

Immediate resumption of diplomatic 
relations between the two disputing 
countries as a result of the concilia
tion proceedings, however, Is not fore
seen. Both governments have indicat
ed to the conference that they consid
ered It advisable to allow the concilia
tion efforts to get well under way be
fore ministers were again exchanged.

The hardest problems in connection 
with the framing of the conference's 
multilateral treaty of arbitration ap
peared solved, members of the sub
committee said, Indicating that com
promises have been reached on almost 
all points which had held up progress 
on this question for over a week.

B R IEF GENERAL NEW S
The treasury department announces 

that the Mexican government's finan
cial agency In New York will be closed 
January 1. All financial transactions 
after that date will be handled through 
the consul-general.

Maximiliano Viqueras, insurgent 
leader, who wag captured and sent to 
Mexico City for trial, was executed by 
a firing squad there after court-mar
tial. Viqueras is said to have made 
two attempts to capture United States 
Ambassador Morrow within the past 
six months.

A radio appeal Christmas night by 
the Prince of Wales on behalf of dis
tressed people in England's mining 
districts brought such response that 
officials handling the lord mayor's re
lief fund were almost buried under as 
avalanche of mall containing contri
butions. The total received Is esti
mated at »1.600,000.

President Machado has signed an 
agreement at Havana, drawn up by 
Dr. E. Molinet, secretary of agricul
ture. which removes restrictions on 
the coming sugar crop. The agree
ment rescinds the famous Tarafa act. 
which limited planting, cutting and 
grinding, with a view to maintaining 
prices at profitable levels.

Big Flagstaff Falls at Roseburg, Or.
Roseburg. Or,—Within g few hours 

after the death of A. J. Bellows, civil 
war veteran, and one of the trustee* 
who was Instrumental In securing con
struction of the Oregon state soldier* 
home at Roseburg, the big flagpole at
(he state Institution mapped off at the 
base and toppled to the ground. The 
flagpole, which was cut from a grove 
at Mr. Bellows' home la West Rose
burg eight year* ago. was the last 
piece of active work during hla life
time.

California Gold Rush "Baby” Die*. 
Grass Valley, Cal.—Nevada Hartung. 

75, "covered wagon baby” of gold rush 
days, died here. He was born In the 
mountains above here while hla par 
ents were ea route to the gold fields 
and spent his entire life in this re
gion.

Arma Commission to Meet April 15. 
Geneva—president J. Louden ot the

League of Nations' preparatory dis
armament commission has snnonaced 
that the v iuiniseiuu would meet April 
13.

- i .  A«--------

HOOVER PACIFIES
SOUTH AMERICANS

----- —

V is it Has D isposed of MLtui»- 
d ers tan d in g s : M o rs  F rie n d 

ly  F ee lin g  Show n.

On Board U. 8., 6  Btoh.— The vfett 
of President-Elect finovr* to L a ti»
America. In the judgment of g o * » '« f  z 
his Immediate .:*s«Btotoa, Was tarred  ' 
to remove a numbgd of anisuuderatnad- 
Inga, particularly 'an to the* United 
States’ attitude q* totarventloo and 
tariff policies.

They believed nuire cordial relation* 
will result as the Latin Americane a«w  
have bad the c ; [ hrhOity to meet and 
know the presideateleet and pscsont 
their own vie «potei«,a» as to anahto 
him better to com PMhend their aspfra- ^  
tions and problema.

The questiona of Intervention and 
tariff arose partitudnrly In the Argen
tine, where there una been coaatdgr- 
able propaganda, danerlbed as of for* 
eign origin, against the United Stales. 
There hag been setae feeling of ho*, 
tiltty against the United State« In tent 
country, both over the tariff on con. 
and flax and on the Nicarague* quie
ti" n.

Mr. Hoover and hl* associate» talked 
frankly with President Yrfgopen had 
members of his cabinet on these «ab
jects. They left with the feeling that 
at least the America* viewpoint had 
been presented to the Argentines, go 
that there will be a bettor itnderntand- 
ing of It than ever before The presi
dent-elect, In his disensalont with 
President Yrigoyen, emphasized what 
hag long been his own viewpoint, that 
Is, that there in no policy on the part 
of the United Staten of IfRerveatiem 
Into the affairs of Ita «later republics, 
bnt a desire to be mutually helpful 
and to exchange Idea* and suggestiona 
for the benefit of alt.

JARDINE HOLDS UP 
TRAMWAY PERMIT

------— L * -
Washington, D. C — Senator M cNary, 

after consulting nt length with Secre
tary Jardine of the deparurtnnt ot ag
riculture, reports that the head uf tha 
department Is fully supporting the po
sition taken by the cteef of the forent 
service, Major Stuart, with reference 
to the Mount Hood tmmhray develop
ment.

Jardine, the senator said. wHI not
Issue any permit with respect to thin 
development at the, present time, con
sidering It inadvisable to deal wUh It 
piecemeal. The full plan, he expects, 
will be worked out In aix months, apd 
until that Is done the depsrttaebt win 
reserve action. ,  ‘ ■

The subject Is l>etog given Intensive 
study, Jardine said, and the coHecttoa 
of data is proceeding na raptdly aa fin»- 
alble, lnclu' ling reporta on recreational 
experience In the Alp« and rtsewhmw. 
This study is understood to have yirta- 
ally eliminated from the Meant Hood 
plan the Idea of a aorface tramway 
from Cloud Cap Inn tè Coops» Hpar.
The permit, when t te te ^  almost cer
tainly will call foe an «ertok if! tho 
way from the hotel sito io the sammlt.

P ER FE C T ARMY PLANS
Mobilization of 3 5OU.0OO Men Outlined 

In Annua« Report,
Washington. D C -~A  newly adopted 

plan of mobllixatiea of the maa power 
of the United state«, in ev»at of w ar, 
to call to arms sis field armies, Mgrw 
gating 3.544.004 ine». was cutlteed by 
Major-General (hgrtga P. Bumme-alL 
chief of the itaff of the army, la  Us  
annual report i ibrr.ltt«4 racanflp to  
Secretary Davis of the wgr depart 
ment.

Under the new plan Jesoribed In his 
report, the war deportment plaças full 
responsibility ui«g the onitaander» 
of the nine army corp« areas for tho 
plans of and control o f  the afbhiMae- 
tlon within their respective arena. In 
stead of the present uhnngeraeflt of na- 
signlng priorities ind gate* tar tho 
mobilization of the suits, the war de
partment now n erfty will fix the ma
jor requirements. ’ ■»* ,»

■------------- y e ww. ■ ,
German poetivi Seta Recar«.

Berlin.—Tb< «naan air boaM ha* 
anounced that it bod been to (or mod 
by the International Awiiantotipal Pad- 
era! ion that the re ta r* Hight of the 
Graf Zeppelin from Lakehurst to ftor- 
many. October 23 »  November 1. waa 
over a route off 4334 I  kilfwoetevs or 
3S84 9 miles T* j  federation baa reo- 
ognised this aa a •orBl n record fltofit 
for class B airs’ fpn. •

Flying Army Plane Refuel*.
San Diego, CaJ.—Feasibility of mid

air refueling at night was established 
recently when two army alrplaneo 
made contact half a mile above San 
Diego and held It for three minutes. 
No tael was actnally transferred, the 
test merely being to see whether the 
planes could be brought close enough 
together at night to make each a traao 
fer possible.


